
- « •

perfect lave” would,
*“S‘Kh*re ‘"«wkidlM

* «I spiritual life, ,
'* • «peeific end even teefa 

world». Their opinio,,, 
y sanctity of the Gospel 1*T 

it men deemed an alto, 
hue, have been rendered rai 
diet itinerant* througho,, v 
“ighout the world, in th. . 

her, and Weeley. R ’
I reception into the travelH* 
"N* belief in the doctrine — 
raenièd •fter" if he had 
l exalted grace. Perhaha , ’ 
la a better explanation of u 
| of Methodism. Weak*
M that wherever it wm a,

' r prevailed. “ It it,» ^, 
turn which God has «j, -

1 Methodist», and chiai, m 
-JfiWfi God raised them mJ* 
loot to form a religion» «mm 

ee over tbhee lande." *17" 

doctrine of per 
•at potential idea <_

I gare lit life end energy | 
Stkm» with devoat and L.

, but it wee the preewe 
e basil of it» ministry.
I wiftoamfiee could teem—-

pr.tstiooi of that ministry ,,
*■ " doctrine of perfeetfoe,^'

» the preliminary of 
t holy men, then, in — 
sriioe. of themselves, did te 

J consécration to God, tot 
I own entire personal waai 

usefulness to othcrx 
ial character and devedL 

i orkiieetive ? And thia| 
i the exceeding labors 
and the msrtyr-lihe „

I.—S‘events History of J

Won-Recognition
Wise as

r that the North has eome \
I struggle between here#!
I parties in Edglandc 
I British government in i_

} the South during the . 
i mistake, since it has lets 

lof dividing, and coon quanth 
I which, at no distant dayy 

"won with Britain, and l 
dhbie enemy. This 

1. bat is plausible only 
Partial view of the sttitudel 
I Stales and Great Briteia I 

v, and towards I
uture. Not only during |__
[lUalify policy of England j 

nts, but it was alter 
he South echieved its 

i be no doebt but thatai 
r-stone of which 

oust I in a few yean I 
fitain 1 on some question | 

i a feless the latter t 
|neh à change in has 

uld not do without I 
|i»iioij not to be th 

s become a party i 
l. of civilised

Bose cardinalprineipl^eÉl 
i people should always hi I 
i to 4uch a nun 

ne at last. The class <
|ave diminished in 

lower both in 
had remains*! 
the whiteann

secure ibe laltov’s cm I
__ can be mote <
and slave labor 

| The lone must d*rifrl4»*P6? 
iaiewtion of th* 

free form, at l»bt*
I How. then, could

., overflow with .
_ -„-T and fairer portion «f 1 
Iof North America to hot 

i tee and occupancy of 
bnt, who are now ewi 
|h a warm, like bees fn 

new -held» for
_ her She honeyed I___

Ing drawn by intelligence]
L flelds and ample WJfiO 
I Southern Confederacy I1 
kiuuui to be cats 
I he sought to torn 
|rses, as arrest the tide I 

»r,| which is now likely I 
Without the events*

■ the great and 
in Europe, and 

l Sûtes !
policy tmj 

I inj the civilised 
u sand son this « 

iof the earth, canal 
r hood-men and 

de oi blood may *J 
hip! over other Ml 
r disappointed 
n and elscwh 

utio^i of the an-— ^ .
lints pf the tote attempted j 
JracyL to found • elnvw <
I c*< tL chosen scat of I 
|ihe «jecrees of destiny* 

I'rovidenee, ir 
I the . tides, will no** * 
gave |o ebb from it» | 

of!freedom to be 
^r soj many human !
I nen, “ Thus far shflH*
Jt/e..jreal Hitnett.

Dai

SW? Wlwiwiiel WseiWgSW,
, ggd unpardonable neanaainafion. If Jer- 

r Vatis had a hand, or n word, written 
i io that foul deed, then no one will 

, president Andrew Johnson, should he, 
, wee rvported,once to have threatened.hang 

high at Hamah. The miliury court 
, tries the aaaaasjns and their accomplices 

holds its investigation in secret, but 
! not yet beard of any probable evidence 

the late President of the Coofede- 
i States, and if bis participation in the crime 

not been hastily asserted in one of Mr. 
•son's proclamations, that charge against 

i would probably bs dropped. The charge of 
n, oe the contrary, ia one which it may be 

■ expedient to preee forward to its utter- 
result, except that of a personal venge- 
The American Republic can no longer 

■ it ia clearly understood that 
nt members of the Federation, what 

rights llbey aa sovereign States may 
do not possess that of secession 

| as it seems perfectly fair to bring this quea- 
i in the first place to the test of law, by put* 

Mr. jtfierson Davis, as the elected head 
Ï rtprewntstive of the Southern Confederacy, 

i his trial ; and we shall be sorry if he dia- 
i to plead and voluntarily to appear bef 

utional Court, 
f hither the secession of ten or a doaen so ve

sts tea from the Union was or was not 
on, is » question, whatever the preponder- 

i of r pinion may be, whieh hat never yet 
i IrgLti, determined. That it was wrong, we 
i no tiv.bt i that it waa no venial error the 

nage of the Four Years’ War demonstrate» ;
I its punishment has been, is being, and will 

, awfully exacted by the Lord of Sabaoth, who 
i will give Hit recompenses. We regard 

. Davis aa merely the avatar of Semaaion. It 
to deal with him personally, aa the 

I and froat of the rebellion ; but to exec 
i would be to declare that all the Sovereign 

i which elected bim deeerve the same fate.
| hang him aa an individual, would be to hang 

i in effigy. If be has conceived and abetted 
I Crimea for which the accomplices of Booth 
I now under trial by Court Martial, there ia 
t a aord to be said for him. If be bat n 
aake him s victim would be to elevate him to 

irank of a political martyr.

tëtnmtl .Intelligence.
Colonial.

[kbom the royal gazette,] 
following lies patch, dated tb* 24th ulL, 

_ eddirstod to His Excellency Sir Richard 
aw* MsrDoanell, C. H., by the Right Hon. 
Cardwell. M. P., Her M"jelly’s Principal 
vtary of Stale, was this day received by bis 

.elWucy, and by bis command is published, 
ether ehh its errli.-ures, for the information 

I inhabitants oi lli* Province.
By command,

J H. THORNE.
Deputy Provincial Secretary. 

i July 1865.
[COPY.]

a ecoriA, ?
bo. 28, S

Downing Stbeet, 24th Jane, 1865.
I Sir,—l have the honor to transmit to you the 
1 j of meorrespendenoe hetveenYiacountMonck 

myself, on the affairs of British North Ante* 
which hire lately formed the subject of 

CM between Her Majesty’s Govern- 
t and » deputation from the Canadian Go- 

krhmirhL

to the Bodpeoeity Treaty, and the rights eoufer- 
red by it upon the United States :

4tlû Upon the arrangements necessary for the 
settlement of the North-west Territory and Hud- 
•oo » Bay Company’s claims :

5th. And generally upon the existing critical 
•tatc of affairs by which Canada is most serious
ly affected :

The Committee farther recommend that the 
l U°uncil be named to form

the Delegation, vis., Messrs. MacDonald, Cartier, 
Brown, and Omit

Certified,
Wm. H. Lee, C. E. C.

No. 2.
Copy of a Despatch from the Right Honourable

Edward Cardwell, M.P., to Governor General
Vieeount Mooch.
(No. 95.) Downing Street, 17th June, 1866.
My Loan,—I have the honour to inform your 

Lordship that several conferences have been 
bald between the four Canadian Ministers who 
were deputed, under the Minute of your Execu
tive Council of March 14th, to proceed to Bog-

■edP. Allison, Beq, that of M.A, and B. A.
upon several other gwotlemea. Dr. Cutren an-------------- —
nouneed the euccassful competitors for Alumni | the scaffold, 
certificates of merit, when the convocation wet 
dissolved.

Payne, Harold and

Pbesbttbbian Synod —The Synod of the 
Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia was re
cently held in this city, the Rev. G. Christie,
Moderator. One of the most interesting fea
tures of the 8) nod was the presence of the 
Rev. John Geddie, returned Missionary from 
the South Seat, and who is shortly to return 
thither. The Synod welcomed Mr. Geddie with 
great cordiality, sa the followiag will show :

“ That it is with feelings too deep for utter* 
enee and too varied for description that the 
Synod behold among them their beloved and 
honoured first Foreign Missionary, the Rev. crament of MsximUlisn. 
John Geddie, after so long an absence and so 
many year» of onerous labors. The Synod have 
gnat pleasure in embracing the opportunity now 
aSordod them of recording on their minutes 
their arose of the seal and amideity„tke Chris
tian heroism and self-denial, the

penitentiary, then <
Atserot. A clergy»

The execution took place at 1 40 
p. m. All ware bung ia manacles save Mrs. 
Surratt. The bodies hung until two o’clock, 
when they were cut down. Life wm found to 
be extinct on ex ambition by the ermy surgeon.

A late telegram ays. There is good reason to 
believe the report that Jeff. Davis will he tried 
by a Military Commission, on the charge of 
complicity in the assassination of President Lin
coln.

Rooms in the old Penitentiary Building are
already being enlarged for some purpose

The Mexican Gen. Cortina», m an interview 
with the Federal Gen. Brown, bad informed him 
he intended to give up opposition to tbs Oov-

At Dartmouth on the 5th init. hr H*r Q. w. Hill, 
Mr. Thomas Strifes, to Elisabeth Bill, deeghter of 
the late Caaries Storey, ksq.

On the 4th is it . by the Kee T Cummings, ussiet- 
br the Res. XY Frame, the Her. M. 0 Henry, of 

1er-and Barrington, lo Miss Mary Parker, of Mus* 
qnodnit -f

On the 7th iesL. hr the Bee Wm. Maxwell, John 
A. Leslie, Eoe . te Mary Jane, eldest daughter of 
Alex. Dow. E«|

Clj

LONDON HOUSE,
-LB t

H E BEQ TO CALL A1TEXT10S TO OUR

u_j ... „ _ y,—--------» ï “d faithfulness, together with that wisdom from i toe ovrn ui
°OTr™eenl’ «bova which he and hi. tUvotod partner have Parfument 

00 th? Püf* ?< C«?»d», and tiw Doks of Somer-1 manifested during so many years " -I-
the Foreign Mission field. TheSyi

European.
LATEST PROM EUROPE.

The steamship Belgian, with British datas to
tbs 30th olL, passed Farther Point oe Sunday.

to be dissolved on the 6th insL
of service in I Preparations for the railing of the Great Eat- 

On the first subject referred to in the minute, | the gifts, natural and spiritual, coiferrad upon

set, the Earl Da Grey, Mr. Gladstone, and my 
of Her Majesty’s Government

•___ .___„___. . -------- - - them, by which they have been so abundantly
Ameneon^Provmeaa, we repeated on tba part of qualified for their work-tor their preservation
the Cabinet the assurances which had already | .....................................~

Muesty’a 
s of ioflu-

». , I *1"—■ »wa wssw.se wusn lui waeeaa |»s ones w ibviuss i
,_ ... . , „ „e*l*,dy amid unnumbered perils—for the Providence
Juan given of the determination of Her Muwty’a which has led them in all the way io whieh they I 
Government to nee every proper means of ioflu- h,T. gone—for the gooduras and mercy which 
taem}»<»rryinto_ effect without delay the pro- here constantly followed them—for the ebundant 
posed Confederation. grace given them to be faithful throughout, and

°n the second point, we entered into a full fo, the greet suooesa(which he hie vouchsafed to 
considérai ion of the important subject of the their Isbora.”
defe?“ °f. Canada, not with any apprehension •• That the Moderator communicate this reso- 
on either ude that the friendly relations now |0tion to Mr. Oeddu, nod in the name of the | 
happily subsisting between this country and the Synod welcome him to our midst, and that he 
United Stales era likely to be disturbed, but im-1 be invited to nly hie sent braille 't* Moderator | 
pressed with the conviction that the safety of the during the remaining sessions of this meeting ot 
Empire from possible attack ought to depend Synod, and that after hearing such statements 
open its own resources. We reminded the Ca-1 se be may be pleased to make, two members of | 
cadian Ministers that oa the part of the lmperi- Synod be aooointad to lead the devotions of the 
al Government we bad obtained a vote of money Synod in expressing our fervent thanksgivings I 
for improving the fortifications of Quebec.— | for God’s goodness to our missionaries, both per-

Wwleyan Conference Office.
utrrxBa and monies received since ode

LAST.
Rev. Thos. Hirris (B.R., $10 49, P. W„ 

Abram Bartlett »2. Caleb Clerk* #3 30, Jag 
Learnoo $2, Miss Mondeo $2, Francis Skeens 
$2 32. Wm. Wtu en «2-$13 62 ) Edw. Lock 
weed (P.W., $2, John Ayboenl |1, Sami. Blois 
• I ) Rev. J. Pasco* (P.W., J. W. B.ttieU $2 
Rev. A, Gray, (cheapest edition is $2. shell we 
send f)

We erauted them that so soon si that vote had 
been obtained the necessary instructions had 
been sent out for the immediate execution of the 
works, which would be prosecuted with des
patch ; and we reminded them of the suggestion 
Her Majesty's Government had made to them | 
to proceed with the fortifications of Montreal.

The Canadian Ministers, in reply, expressed 
unreservedly the desire of Canada to devote her 
whole resources, both in men and money, for 
the maintenance of her connection with the 
Mother Country ; and their full belief in the 
readiness of the Canadian Parliament to make 
known that determination in the most authentic 

They said they had increased the ex
penditure for their Militia from 300,000 to SI,. 
<00,000, and would agree to train that force to 

the satisfaction of the Secretary of State for 
War, provided the cost did not exceed the leal 
mentioned sum annually, while the question of 
Confederation is pending. They said they were 
unwilling to separata tira question of the works 
at Montreal from the question of the works west 
of that place, and from the question of a naval 
armament oo Lake Ontario. That the execution 
of the whole of these works would render it

sonally and in their work, and oar earnest pray
ers for their future welfare, end the success of I 
the cause in which they are engiged, accompa
nied with the singing of God's praise for the 
great things whieh be bath done among the has- j 
then through their instrumentality.*

Hours at Home for Jely. The third number 
of a religious and literary magasins. Ladies’ 
Repository, Harper's Monthly, Black
wood and London Qvabtxxlt, on our table.

Universal Cough Remedy
American States.

There is probably, no line of dises» 
been more erroneously treated than

a whieh has 
Throat and

The New York Timet rays :—“ While the At-1 ^xbere ^alao not a recipe written. 

Company propose charging before the public for the ebonlantic Telegraph 
$100 for a message of 20 words, the Kurao-Am 
erican Overland Telegraph Company propose to 
send messages of twenty-five words twtween 
London and New York, via Berlin, SL Peters
burg, &«., for $40. We shall need the sound 
competition of half adcsea lines to bring the 
prices within the bounds of reason. When a 

stage of twenty or twenty-five words eaa be 
It to Europe for #*, we shall have got to 

something like a fair basis for boneet commerce. 
With Ran Francisco—three thousand miles away 
—we communicate regularly at the rate of 45 
cents a word for all words over ten. That ia

nor a pre- 
abovc complaints.

■be* does not contain Ipteae, Antimony, Lobelia, or 
Opium, in some form or other, which I claim to 
be entirely unnecessary in nine-tenths ot such
------ »a they produce nausea, cause the stomach
to repel food, and allow disease to triumph over 
what nature requires to keep up strength.

Again, these objectionable components cause 
dose» to be placed so far apart, that the irritation 
which causes the cough gras the upper hand, aad 
the foundation of weak lungs or eontumption is 
porauuMntly laid»

A true Cough Remedy should not only be the 
pocket, beieide, or mercery companion of all, and to 
be used just as often aa there is tickling in the 

but to allow of itsabout one-eleventh of tb* proposed «tenu rau/ , to but to .lliw
necessary for them to have recourse to a loan, I tornado lies just pasted over the I free alter the cough is checked, to clear away

measure for this purpoae, provuied that the gua- mKje (Vrekef. by -"Ai-I a constant use of the Cough Remedy.ITT—~ :;Zi'r I P*** • ttora at Phil^elphU IM ï£*$o. For Hoarranera it is invaluable.

JNO. L. IIUNNEWKLL, Psora,»vox. 
Practiced Chemut, Boeten Uaee. 

OT For rale by all dealers.
Avery Brown * Co., Cogswell à Forsyth,

Q. K Morton a Co., Wholesale Ageets, Halifax.

Ox the 6th iasL, Mr. WUlism Graham, ia the JSth 
year of his age, a native ot Laae burhrek. South Hil
ton, nenr Sunderland. Durham. England.

At Old Barns. Truro on the 23d nlv, Watson A., 
second son ot Josses and Harriet Crewe.

On the6th last., Chsrira McLean, aged 40 years, 
a native of Cape Breton.

Shipping St*”-
POUT OP HALIFAX.

A EXITED
Tvmdst, July 4

Steamer China, Hockley, Liverpool ; hrigts Sophia, 
Nicholson, Insgua ; Advent, Crowe, Bnhimoce ; Bl
eu. Houdret, Sydney ; achrs Oomet, Churchill. Nas
sau ; Dashaway. Kcusr, Cienfuegee ; Southern Gloss, 
Oeente, New York ; Geo McKean. Hammett, La Have, 

Wbdxesoat, Ju'y 5
Brig Chanticleer, Matson, Cieofucgos , atrnme 

Commerce. Snow, Charlottciowa ; hrigt Victor,, Fis 
sat, Picteu ; sekra Sarah, Paulin. Traradia ; D P King, 
Woodin, Fictoui J B*U. Bragg. Needd; Mary Alice. 
Bitcy, Glass Bay Glpvey tjuevn, Brow. P 1 Island ; 
Suananah. Hays, Sydney ; Hums, Muggnh, de ; Em
ily, Baker, Liverpool.

Twraseav, July •
. ______a; hrigt Hasdee, Da

vidson, Barbs does ; achrs Walter Beou, Bypher, BL 
John, N B- Irahclla, Muggnh, Sydney.

Far dot, Jely 7.
Steamer Greyhound, Nickerson, Boetua ; sc hr Rip

ple, Roberta, Caneo —bound to New York
8atob»at. Jnlv 8

Brigt Hunter, Fslkaer, Philadt Iphin ; echr Zeno- 
kin, McConnell, Port Medway.

Sransv. July 8
Barque Halifax, O'Brien. Boston, hrigts Queen ot 

the We*, Jollymnur, Barba dees : Enrekn. Croaan, 
Mnyagura ; ekrs R A Wilson. Crowell, Beirriagte a;

■ ' Ocean Ranger. Mernine
UUd «qfcleg

Of' DRY GOODS.
Per tkm variom «teamen and sailing «him* Our spare dora not permit u> to psrti'elariae. We only 
moaiion a ««« of the le Adi g Goods, eueh a* Brood ami N irrow Woollen», Dre»» tî >oda in rarietr 
Mint Iff, Sihawla, Paraao's nod ii tores, Bonnets, tiat-. Ribbons lc., Domratiea, in Shirtings and Da- 

Ala<^-n rery cheap lot of Oarlain Setta Linen tioodfi. Small Wares and Faner («oods. 
Grau Ouifitt. betides a select Mock of READY MADE CLOTHING »nd CLOT if IN G made la 

ordet^-So whack w- call special attention. COMPARISON xVK INVil’E.

Superior Tea, Cotton Warp, Floor Oil Cloths, etc.
It IS scarcely necessary to say that we are prepared to giro purchasers the benefit of the lamet 

reduction in price of Goods, especially Cotton fabrics.
Giro us a look, but make sure that you are in TH1 LONDON HOUSE. UranviUe Street.

THOMSON * tO,
P. a—]

Fix Cord
may 6

Bought by auction a portion of the cargo of Blockade Strainers in Russia Crash in brat 
Reels, (all MO yards.) Grey and Bro. Vigomns. Lie< Co.

Mayagaea: ehrs 
Oaielle, Bwala, 
Light, sad Vs,

Jely 6—Ate amers Asia, Meodis, Urorpool ; Alpha. 
Bempeee, 8t John’s, Bid ; hrigts Springbok. Porter, 
New Brunswick ; Despatch G rosier Glace Bey ; sekrs 
Maria. Raed, Newld; Gipevy Qween, Bird, do; J Aa- 
drsw, Johaston. P K Island ; Blue Jack*, Foote, Pic- 
toe; Bhaanon, Young Ariehst ; Uaele Tern, Deffet, 
Sydney ; Alpkonsiee, L-BIsas. Sydney.

July 7—Btenmer Or- yhound. Nickerson, Charlotte 
tosrn ; hrigt Assis Collies, fhekh. Nydesy ; sekra J 
Bell, Bragg, Newfid ; Mary, Day, de; Rambler, Ha, 
ett. Liverpool.
------ 8—Btearner Lark. Fkyreek, UrorpeoL O B;

Robert bonk. Notais, Wallses ; hrigt Sopkis, 
ira, B W Indira; achrs Hawk, OiUis, Newfid ; 

Br Pearl, Hadley, Guy shore'; Jeway Uad, Lotraaa, 
Tragi* ; Kale. Mei.’onaell, Yarmouth; Consort,

«July H-t 
barque Hoi 
Nickerson,

FELLOWS' ORIGINAL

won lOZlIOU!
now, and that they were authorising to comi 
nicata to the Pariiaawnt of Canada the assurance 
that, Ike occasion arising, England will have pro- 

d an adequate naval force tor Lake Ontario, 
r thought if the guarantee were not obtained 
it was probable that the Canadian Govern- 
t and Parliament woold think it desirable 

that the question of defensive works should await 
the decision of the Government and Legislature 
of the United Provioraa- 

On the part of Her Majesty's Government we 
assented to the reasonableness of the propose! 

if the Province undertook the primary1 liability for the works of defence mentioned in I Zee'h,

This u rrespoedeera having been presented t° ] the Vsttw of Lient. Colonel Jenrois, and showed j ’

Philadelphia 
ot, Saturday evening the steeple of the German 
Reformed Church on 16th and Green streets 
was blown down, crushing in the roofs of two 
adjoining houses, the occupant* of which fortu
nately escaped uninjured.—Much damage wm 
done in otoer parts of the city.

The New York Timet saye “ it is important the 
American people should understand that the 
national honor has been in no sense damaged or 
imperiled by the eetablishesent of the Meaieao 
Empire, but that the whole aim of the adminis
tration toward Prance and Mexico has been in 
exact conformity with the law of nations, with

i ht usee of the Imperial Parliament, by coût
ât! of Her Majesty, 1 have lo direct y or *- 
nmut.ieete it also to the Legislature of Nora 

lia al it» next meeting. , 
i You fill *t the saw» time express tbs strong•xpreee tb,

deliberate opinion of Her Maj-tly’t Govern-. _______ »j-sty’s Gov
that it is an object much to be deaiiad that 
British Noru, American Colonies should 

t*4yu»,in one government. In the latri- 
vxtent of Canada, and in the maritime 

merttsl et. reprise of the Lower Provinces, 
Majesty,. Govern mu, t ,te the eJemants of 
V » inch only require to he cotnhÙM 

lo n ,-Hte *r#i„ J'r„vina, which shall pomsil 
!/ ' «ong tha most cons/derabfc com- 

1 : : lo the spirit of loyeltj
la* C i, «„, of attachment to British

.h^ j ^ 1,1 lore for British Institutions, 
h ed til,. I‘,ovines» see animated alike, 

MkJcsijs tiurtrcraect recognize the bond 
turn all may he combined under one Govern- 

buc” •*' Union seems to Her Majesty's 
nt tonreomsraod itself to the ProvineM 

nj grounds of moral and material advao- 
** I*’?? * founded prospect of im- 

admuustration and increased prosperity.
there is one consideration which Her Mrawa- 

I Our. rament feel it more especially their duty 
‘«dr the Legislature of Noea Scotia. 

„ the determination which this country 
I exhibited to regard the defence of the Colon- 

* matter of Imperial concern, the Colonie» 
t rtcogriixe a tight and even acknowledge an 
-at too, incumbent on the Home Government, 
ge with earnestness sod just authority the 
urea which they consider to be the most 
client on the pan of the ColoniM, with 

fw to their own defence. Nor can it be doubt- 
Ithst the Provinces of British North America 

I incapable, when separate and divided fr,
*1 ether, of making those just and aufficieoi 

rations for national defense whieh would 
uly undertaken by a Province uniting in it- 

F all il.e resources of the whole.
I am aware that a project so novel, as well as 
eitact, has not been at once accepted in Nova 
tin with that cordiality which has marked its 

rptaorn by the Legislature of Canada ; but 
Majesty’s Government trust that after a full 

1 careful examination of the subject in all its 
arii.ga, the maritime Provinces will perceive 
t great advantages which,in the opinion of Her 
kjesty’s Government, the proposed Union ' 
culated to confer upon them all.

I have, Ac.,
(Signed) Edward Cardwell.

^utenaut Governor
Sir Richard Graves McDonnell, C. B. 

Sic. Ac. &a.

a sufficient security, Her Majesty's Government 
shoukl apply to Perl lenient for a guarantee for 
the amount required ; and we said that Her Ma- 
jeety’s Government would furnish the armaments 
for (he works. But we said that the desire and 
decision of rbe Provincial Legislature ought to 
bs pronounced before any application was made 
to the Imperial Parliament On the subject of 
s Naval fores for Lake Ontario, we Mia that, 
apart from any question of expediency, the con
vention subsisting between this country end the 
United State* rendering it impossible for either 
aatioo to place more then the specified number 
of erased vessels on the lakM in time of peace. 
In ease of war, it would, as a matter of course, 
be the duty of any Government in this country 
to apply its means of naval defence see "irding 
to the judgment it might form upon the exigen- 

of each particular time, and tb,

i of civil war, w* 
r a moment believe <

ts Relating to the Conference* which have 
l taken place between Her Majecty't Government 
land a Deputation from the Executive Council 
I of Canada, appointed to confer with Her 
Ijt ^criy'i 0,.cerement on Subject* of import 
fonce tv the Province!.

ed lo both Houses of Parliament hy 
Imand of Her Majesty. 19.h June, 186».

No. 1.
PI °f * despatch from Governor General Via- 
ouui Monck to the Right Hon. Edward 
irdwell, M.P.

ïo. 88 ) Quebec, 24Ü- March, 1865. 
!*,—I have the honour to transmit for your 

ation a copy of an approved Minot* of the 
live Council of Canada, appointing a de- 

i from their body who are to proceed to 
I to confer with Her Majesty’s Govern- 

, subjects of importance to the Province. 
"jMlomen named on the deputation pro- 

! jJJU’jng by the steamer whieh sails on the

I here. See.
■ , (®*»»d) Monck.

™oours*,*e Edward Cardwell, M.P.,

Enclosure in No. 1.
LV » Committee of the Honor-

• Executive Council, approved by hie
Î*! D«6*0'T,rn°r-Qen.ral on the 24th

tabm !îr* r**P*«tfully recommend that 
j ï, gu, Jr Exeelieney'e Council doororatfJr110 eonfer *«* H" M-jra-

cies of each particular time, and the Canadian 
Ministers might be assured that Her Majesty’s 
Government would not permit itself to be found 
in such a position m to be unable to discharge 
its dety in this respect. This wm the only as
surance the Canadian Minutera could expect
we cools' gfo*.

Upon a review of the whole auttar, the Ceoo-
_SO Ministers reverted to the proposai whieh hoe
basa mentioned above, that priority in point of; 
time should be given to the Confederation of the 
Provinces. To this, we, on the part of Her 
Majesty’s Government, aironted. In conformi
ty, however, with a wish strongly expressed hy 
the Canadian Ministers, we further mid, that if, 
upon future ooosidention, the Canadian Govern
ment should desire to anticipate the Confedera
tion, and to propose that Canada should execute I boat proved unmanageaoie, uus taiieu. « went 
the works, they would doubtless communicate line wm then got out and fastened to the shore,

— —•-■■** . a. -------- *1 but not in time lo do any good, for she swung
out into mid river, where the current wsaetronjj

cedents.'
Niw York, July 6,’ p. m.—In accordance 

with the findings and sentences of the military 
commission whieh President Johnson ap
proved yeataroay—David E. Harold, Lewis 
Payee, Mrs. Mary E. Surratt, end Geo. A. Ats- 
erouarw to he bang to-morrow for the proper 
military authorities. Dr. Mudd, Sam. Arnold, 
and O'Laughlin are to be imi-risoned for life, 
Spangler is sentenced to six years’ imprisonmen- 
roent at hard labour in the penitentiary at Al
bany.
The Heraldt Richmond correspondence says that 

in consequent» of rumours in that aity on Mon • 
day, that the negroes contemplated insurrection, 
the Guards were doe hied, ana other precautions 
taken by the military.

The Red River Disaster.—From the Chi
cago Tribune we copy the following particulars: 
“ Accounts by the survivors of the lata steam
boat disaster on the Red River agree in their re
flections on ths offioara of the lost transport for | 
i heir criminal indifference. The accounts say 
that the Kentucky, whieh appears to have been 
an old weakly craft, had, shortly after leaving 
Shreropoet, boon run into the river bank with■h^M rf'M
passengers on board, chiefly Coe federate soldiers 
from Missouri, w, re lying about the host sod ia 
the forward cabin ou the floor roundly asleep, 
when about 9 30 P. M., it wm discovered that 
I be boat had two and a half feet of water in her 
bold. No alarm was sounded at first, and at
tempts were made to run her ashore, but as the

Instruction in Writing,
Mb. Staflbs gives instruction id Writing every 

day and evening at his Rooms, No. 57 Granville 
street. Oratlemm art taeehl a held, rapid hand 
or business purposes, and the Ladies a fiat, rapid 
aad pretty style »f writing.

Visiting, Wedding and Address Cards faraished 
aad written to order. All orders by mail promptly 
attended te. B. F. Htaplss.

jan IS 4m Teacher ol Writing.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Ls a concentrated extuaet of the choice root, so 
combined with other substances of still great

er alterative power as to afford an effectual anti
dote for diseases TareaphriUa is reputed to cure. 
Such a remedy is surely wanted by those who 
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one 
e-hieh will accomplish their cure mu* prove, as 
«.«baa, of immense service to this large class of 
our afflicted fcUow-eitieens. How completely this 
compound will do ii has been proven by experi
ment on many of the wont cases to be found in 
the following complaints i—

Scrofula Scrofu ous Swelling» and Sons, Skin 
Diasaara, Pimples, Pustules. Blotches, Eruptions, 
SL Aathoaey's Fire, Roue or Erysipelas, Tetter 
or Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ring-worm, Ac.

Sypheihi or Venereal Disease is expelled fr 
the syttm by the prolonged use of this Samai 
ailla, and the pedant ie left ia comparative

blood, and are often woe eared by this Rxtbact

**-rt *>?* tayMuabternsfil*,., he. 
ranee yen have bran imposed upon by soraething 
pretending to be Sunuparilla, while it iras not 
When yen have used Ayer’s—then, sad not til 
than. Will yen know the virtues of Sarsaparilla.

For minute partie» lan of the dura era it 
we refer you to Ayer's American 
the agent below name 
who call for it-

K eaa with pride ■
Fellows WORM :

ml aad peri

tee point to 
ra the most 
troal 1st erasI perfect Remedy tor

INTESTINAL WORMS
After years ef earefel study and experiment tac

cess has crowned ear efforts, and we new offer to
the WORLD a Confection wilboat a single taatt, 
being Safe, Convenient, Iffecinsl rad PfaumanL 

SAFE, hreaese no injarieu resell era occur, 
fet them be used ia whatever qua lily. They cos.- 
tala no Mineral Drag of Poisonous tagiedisr.t; 
sad hear in miad, not a particle ef Calomel eaten 
their compsitiee.

CONVENIENT, hecaara they may be used 
withoat farther preparation, and at say time.

PLEASANT, hecaara ehiMiea trill eagerly 
levoar all yoe give thee, aad ask 1er more.

EFFECTUAIS, beeaqra they eever fell ie 
expeUteg Worms from their dwelling place, and 
they will always strengthen the week aad emaciat
ed, evra when he is net afleted with Worms.

With these facts before them, who eaa fail to 
*ek«owkdg«

FELLOWS’ WORE LOZENGES
Are all th* eaa be desired hy the most fastidious 1 

They are becoming ke-nre throughout America, 
and are prescribed by many an prejudiced Phy- 

Do not be persuaded to teas any oilier 
In their stand, hut should your Apothecary 

a* hare FELLOWS' WOEM LOZENGES 
we will forward a Bug to any pert oi the Province, 
oe receipt of Twmty-fire Coats la «

Price fie. per Box: Five for Ora Dollar, 
icral diaconat to the Trade.
Cantina.—Tba see nais attending the Introdra 

doe of Fellows’ Lesengee has given rise to 
several imitations by an principled partons. Those 
prepared by us with oar signature aa the wrapper

Blockade Bargains.
YARDS

PRINTED MUSLINS,
7000 yds Cambrics.

•H# yd* Chcdied diaghini*,
«H dos l.iBEB CeesMpIc

HâNKERCHIEFS,
Purchased * ths LAST TBA DE «ALU, 

Aad will he "fisted at s SHALL ADVANCE. 
R. Mr HURRA Y k CO.

Commerce House.
144 Granville Street,

July I»

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.
Committionert Office, 
Halifax, 1«A July. 1865.

rpKNDBRfl will he received * this office until 
fl TUESDAY. I*uf August. M 12 or lock, nous, 

for th* »*)ivery ot a large quantity of

Osk and Juniper Lumber,
* this efeoe, or to k*ms per Bpeeifisstioa to hr 

found in posted handbills 
July It. Ua. AVARD LONCLKY.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

Mr. P. Farrell aad we have 
will la18 hereby given

dlseol.ed partnership. The butines, 
future he roe ducted under the name of

H DBKW A CO. 
Petite Ririere, July 1st. 1(65.

B. Datw * Co , would mura lhaaks for pa 
favours, aad hops by paying strict atisutun to their 

taras, te merit a share of pebtic pauooagr. A 
sued say ply of L-ather constantly oa hand. Gram 
hkfre taken ia exchange for leather.

Jaly II. hw.

British Shoe Store!
AHTIIUK ,1..-RICKARDS

HAS race! red the gr-W-r portion of hie Hpriqt 
and Summer Goo », per .learners Csss- 

da, Rureym, Palatine, and ship R,uenrath .
Lsdir»' Kid, French Merino, ("sshmore, MrmeL 

Kid and Prunelle R ois 
Ladies' KlaMic side. Bids I-are, ami Balmorals.

We now.ofler a very large assortment of— 
Ladies’ Cheap Prenella and Kid Boots, rivetod sad 

sewed.
Ladies’ Patent Leather Bronte, Kid rad White 

Kid Slippers.
Miser s’ and Children's Ki I, Memel Kid, F reach 

Me ino. Leather Boots ; Patent Strap Shoes, 
Kid and Bronte 8 ippers, Ac.

Walking and Drees Hours.
Men’s Calfskin and Knamel Elastic Side Boots,

- Kid and Calfskin Balmoral do
“ Patent and Kid Elastic side do
" Stout (l ain and Calf Balmoral do
“ Calf, Kip and Grain Wellington do
“ Call, Knamel Lace, and Kla-tic aide Shorn.

AMERICAS GOODS
Man's Kip, Calf, Knamel, and Spill Brogmt
Buff, Calf aad Knamel Lace Shore
Women's Barge, Congress, Balmoral and Kid

Boots.
Goat, Knamel, and Buff Ruck-kin Boots- 
Children’s Congress, Peg Lace (copper toad), aad 

Biekskin Boots.
Hate St Cape.

A large assortment jast received.
As we pare base for Crab, we are enabled to of

fer goods at exceedingly low prices.
tT>- Particular attention is bestowed upon the 

WMOLK4ALK trade, end buyers will find, spot 
inspection of oar stock, aa extensive assortment 
of goods suitable for Town and Country Trade, * 
the /owe* market pricet.

may 10 *,• deanvlLLS Btbxbt.

GENERAL ORDER. No. 18.
OFFICE OF A- O. M,

Halifax, N. fl., 1* July, 1865.

HI8 Sxeellracy the Commander-in- Chief has 
received, through his Worship the Mayor of 

Halifax, a copy of a Resolution pus d by the 
City Council, representing th* several rifle ranges 
within the limita of the City ere attended with 
danger to the lives and property of the Citiarna 
Hie BsceUmey therefore commands all Officers 
and men of the Loral Forces to discontinue Ball 
Practice within the limita of the City, till inquiry 
ma be made into the alleged dangers attending 
the nee of those ranges. The result of that in
quiry will be made known hereafter in the Royal 
Guetta. By Voauaand. R. B. 1-tNi I. A IK, 

A4jt Gen Militia.

Dr. L Berry's Liniment

WILL, besides Ceriaf Burns, instantly relieve 
and cute Rheumatic Paine ; also Neuralgiaand cme Rheumatic Pains ; also 

End iffiiifi in the face, if used aeoordiac to the >di< 
t'usa only ooss combining haraaleaqesjities wtih I ractions ; aad is an effimtaal remedy for Chil. 
rasa* taste, and certain action in sxpili.ng Maine rad Cuts, and will take down Swellings on 
ormi. The Qraame T nasraar are White la I Man or fleur th* may be caused by bruiras or

otherwise, and will rare the Headache quicker 
then ray other mticls in the market.

COGSWELL 4 FORSYTH.
Whole*!» Agents,

joy IA—ly 1»S Hollis Street, Halifax, N. ».

nUOK’SmiYMHF

whieh
will famish gratis to all

r Mr. DA’
Lincoln,
i of Ik*

kU)v!!àh,.propowd Confkderation ef the 
. J'ort" American Provinces, and the

1J It oan be most speedily rfleeted I
n> «rrnogemente necessary for ike _

’.«ssfeL'Ss’gjür.’aa:
• should bs shared between Ore* Britain-------

jnM Ui** the tops to be taken with i

to Her Majesty's Government th* decision ; and 
we triuted that after what had passed to these 
con fen-dots they would feel assured that any such 
communication would br received by ua in the 
mo* friendly spirit.

On the third point, the Reciprocity Treaty, 
the Canadian Ministers represented the greet 
importance til panada of the renewal of that 
treaty, and requested th* Sir F. Brace might be 
put in communication with the Government of 
Lord Mooch upon the subject We replied that 
Sir F. Bruce had already received inetructions 
to negotiate for a renewal of the treaty, and to 
not io concert with the Government of Canada.

Oa the fourth point, the subject of the North
western Territory, the Canadian Minister» de
sired th* that territory should be made over 
to Canada, and undertook to negotiate with the 
Hudson's Bay Company for the termination of 
their rights, on condition that the indemnity, if 
any, should be paid by a loss to be raised by 
Canada under the Imperial guarantee. With 
the sanction of the Cabinet, we assented to this 
proposal, undertaking that if the negotiation 
should be suoeesaful, we, on the part of the 
Crown, being satisfied that the amount of the 
ihdemnily wm reasonable, end the security suffi 
tient, would apply to the Imperial Parliament to 
sanction the arrangement and to guarantee the 
amount

On the la* point, it seemed sufficient that 
Her Majesty's Government should accept the 
assurances given by the Canadian Ministers on 
the part of Canada, th* that Province is ready 
to devote all her resources, both iu men and 

y, to the maintenance of her connexion 
with tb* Mother Counter, and should assure 
them in return th* the Imperial Government 
folly acknowledged the reciprocal obligation of 
defending every portion ot the Empire with Ml 
the resources * its sommand.

The Canadian Ministers, in conclusion, said 
th* they hoped it would he aadentood 
present communication did not in any way affect 
or alter the correspondence which bad already 
passed between the Impérial Government and 
the Governments of the British North A «encan 
Provinces oo the subject of Intercolonial Sul- 
way. To this we^vutwelyagreed.

(Signed) Edwabo CaBDWSLL. 
Governor Oaevtul Viseouni Monck, Ac.

The Annual 
ni of King's 
Hall oath*

r.GL,

Kino’s Coujmk, Wnroeox.- 
Macting of the Mandated Aten 
College, wm held In the College 
Mthili. Braj. Curran,Era.,D.C

Vira-Pred-
dent On Thursday 20ah she Boemoia v 
bra tad with the aiiBiUmad formahlwt

in the Chun* by the Rev. Pro-fewer Hantlvy, and aa OrationTjy the President 

ef the College, Rav. ----------------

nod tke water deep, and the bow wu 
under. The bo* careened over on its side, and 
slowly * first, and then suddenly went down, 
and only about twenty fort of the ladies’ cabin 
out ot water. This, too, standing at an inclina
tion so nearly perpendicular th* it was with 
greet difficulty that any one could climb out. It 
is likely that she broke in the middle, as the 
lexis and hurricane deck forward remain out of 
water, at well as the bell, which kept ringing 
after the vessel sank, until the steamer Chapin 
came to their rescue. For some reason, yet to 
be explained, the soldiers were permitted to re
main asleep, in fancied security. And . thus 
nearly all of them were carried aader. Some 
clambered up the sides end ffoor of the boat, 
and thus escaped. But about two hundred of 
(hem were undoubtedly lost Aa the boat ca
reened a great rush took place to the hurricane. 
Many of the passengers were in their berths, end 
were saved almost destitute of their clothing.

“A large number were caught twtween decks 
and drowned. The ladies generally succeeded 
in gaining the hurricane deck, and were Ml rav
ed. Some children were lo*. Some of the 
passengers gained the near»* bank, and others 
reached the opposite side in safety. To render 
the disaster more appalling, the taxes took ha 
after the steamer had l«"dad- It wm supposed 
th* the coal oil lamps were ups* by the shook, 
and that their inflaaaable contenta wan spilled 
upon the bade. The fire wm fortunately quench
ed, otherwise a very large number would have 
been added to the mourn IM It* of lost.1’

Washington, July 7—Major Gen. Hancock 
repaired to th- arsenal at noon to-day, and de
livered the death warrants of Pane, Hsrrold, 
Mrs. Surratt, end Alieretb, to MMor Gen. Hart- 
tuff, who is ia charge of the prisoners, when 
they together visited the condemned to inform 
them of the sentences pronounced, sod the time 
fixed fur their execution. Payne wm the flr* to 
whom th* i atelligeam was communicated ; it 
did not term to take him by surprise, ra doubt
less he anticipated an other sentence, md nerv
ed himself accordingly. The other pri-oners 

►more or less effected. Mrs. Surratt par
ticularly tank under the dead announcement and 
pleaded for four days addition* time to prepare 
herself for death. AH the prisoners will be at
tended by clergymen of their own drignation. 
The scaffold has been erected in the south yard 
of the old Penitentiary buildining, which is en
closed by a high brick wall Coffins and buriM 
cloths have bean already prepared. Only a limit
ed number of perrons will be admitted to the 
scene. The sentences ef the conspirators who 
an to he imprisoned will be carried ia total madi-

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, for the cure of Coati rr- 
I ness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysentery 
Foul, Stomach Headache, Piles, Rheumatism, 
Heartburn arising from Disordered Btoatach, Fain, 
or Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flu alone 
Lose of Appetite Liver ComplMat, Dropsy! 
Worms, Gout, Neuralgir, and for a Dinner PUL .

They are anger coated, so th* the mo* sensi 
tiro oan take them pleasantly, and they are the 
brat Aperient in the world for all the purposes of 
a family physic.

Prepared by Dm- J C Avaa’s A Oe, Lowell Mm 
and raid by Druggists.

May t- 3m

Waltham watches and Ayer’s Pills are raid to 
be the highest specimens of American art, each 
of their kind • one in mechanic» and the other 
in awdieine. With» Waltham watch in one pocket 
and a box of Ayer's Pills in the other, yon should 
be »t your work in season with the health to 
sue it.- 

June
i it.—(Advertiser, Norway, Me. 
Iqne 28—In

i pur-

CniLLleoxs ran Would. Mm. S. A. Al
ls*’» World’s Hair Restorer and Zylobalsamum, 
or Heir Dressing, era acknowledged by all who 
a* them to be the brat preparations for restoring 
invigorating, beautifying and dressing the _hsir

r hope 
■ wills

Cramp la the Bowels,
WM he found affirsrlnxr to Ceugh, Cold, Cholera 

Cholic, Dysentery, Burnt, Pain is the side end 
and back, Nall woaada{Son Throat,

Tombe*#, sod Headache.
It qvista or rams all Paies, whether hew Brains,

Sprain, Acuta Rbe mutism, Cramp, or Chilblains : 
it relieves Spasms, whether from Flu, Fever see 
Ague, or Cramp ia the Stomach ; it has the power 
of blading or restraining a too violent discharge 

m the bowels ; it will heal the was* flesh wound 
ia a vary short time.

Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters
Is Aperient Anti ttOibas, Diaphoretic, Diuretic, 

and Tonic; and may be used with perfect safety 
at all times, 1er Dyspepsia, Habita* Oratiroeera 
Biiioes Complaints, Hick Headache, Jaundice 
Heartburn Bod Bras'b. Water Brash. Acid Stom
ach, Dm Sickness, aad the fir* Stages of Disrhma 

Those Ni tare coati* ef a esrelal aad 
admixture of the best aad auidrat vegetal

expressed jaice of Bitter Herbe, 
from iheir Tonic affecta, will be faced a 

remedy fas derangement of tits di
gesure organs.
Fellows’ Balsam of Liverwort 50 8to“‘WbiM8kW««*. «•

«•“•m. Lranr.f ,,t ,mpo^,o,°
For Ceugh, Cold, Hooping Cough, A.th- 4S pieces Black Lestrra - very rich quality, 

ma. Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, and I Om bel» Hernia Crash Towelling—Koer Pence
P«7«d KDWARD BILLING,

Lorn bob Hones, Hollis Street.
may 8

BAZAAR ! BAZAAR !!

THE WESLEYAN SOCIETY * Wolttillb 
intend holding a Batter ia September nest, to 

he debt remaining oa their Chapel.— 
lb* friends ia other parts of the Pre- 

1 ami* them m their laudable undertaking 
Contributions will be thaakfally received by the 

following Committee.
Mrs Rpragro, Lower Horton 
Mrs A McN Patterson “
Mrs John Bea, Wolfrille 
Mre Gee E Forsyth *
Mrs Was J Johnson -
Mrs Wm Woodman 
Mrs Jamas Woodman 
Mrs John Roanoefell 
Mrs Jaarea Woodworth «
Mho Xagnate A Aldtrkin, Wolfrille 
Ml* Mary E Klderkin ••
Mrs Lewis Davison, Greenwich 
Mrs Henry Ncary -

Wolfiill», fifilh April, 1845.

Encourage Home Manufactures I
Yon ran ilo so hy baying roar Hats end Cepe of

EVREETT BROS.,
Manufacturera of HATS A OAFS,

191 HOLLIS STREET.

WE hive also constantly on hand a very laig 
assortment of English and Amènera Hat 

rad Capa, which we offer at the very lowest priera 
WHOLESALE buyers lor Cash will do well » 

give ns e cnil, os they will fled our prices much 
lower then at any other house in the node.

ferions who find it difficult to gel a Bilk H* Ie 
It their heads with ron.lort, ran be perfectly railed 
by ha ing them made to order by Conforms tear 
Messers; we warrant a perfect It. No extra 
choige for makiag hats to order.

Trasks, Valises sod Umbrellas, in great variety 
Remember,

EVERETT BROS.,
Ifil HOLLIS STRBBT, 

Opposite Province Badding.

Acacia Villa Seminary.

THE subscriber tenders his mknowledgitoWta 
to those who have patronised the Edaeatiaaal 

lostitatioo ender his care, daring the In* flve yee»B 
rad begs to intimate that Thomas Harrison, Esq., 
LL. II of Trinity Ollege, Dublin, will henceforth 
be associated wuh him in the management of the 
Institution

Mr. Harrison obtained honors nod prism daring 
every year of his undergraduate coarse, ontil Jane 
IM IMS, whoa he was sleeted a scholar ef Trinity 
Colhge *ter a competitive rxemioaiiea opts to 
any student uadrr the standing of M. A. la a Col
lege which numbers more than a thousand aader 

1 graduates—the pecuniary value <d the scholarship 
•• £150 stg. Mr Hemson obtained the degrees of 
Bachelor of Aria, and Bachelor of Lews, which 
were conferred io Dublin at the Summer Dera

in consequence of this new arrangement the 
coûtas of lustrociMM ot Acacia Villa School wttt 
bo extended to meet ray requirements th* tea 
possibly be made, and the subscriber solicita in
creased patronage, having every confidence th* tba 
iaatttatiun will be still more worthy of pobllc tap-

mnySI A. McN. PATTERSON.

ACACIA VILLA

Blockade Goods.
b Stefluer Col Leah from Nassau 

GREAT BARGAINS 1

Mathematical Classical and Com
mercial School

LOWKB HORTON, N. S,
A McN- PsTTsason—Commercial Teacher. 
Teonas Haasiecn. LL. B ,—Mai hem* irai 

Classical Teacher.
Jas- H. Hamiltoe—Teacher of French aad Ger

man.
TERMS:

For Board, etc., aad Tuition, 184 per quarter al- 
Moy* payable in advance.

The only extra charges are for Instrumental Me- 
*‘c 45 p-r qr-, an I for Drawing fit per qr.

Tlmre ere two terms—the first comimencilg m 
tbs fifth Jaly and ending Md Dec; tba rawed 
commencing Jen fid and ending May r7th. The 
intermediate qaarters commence I mb October aad 
* **b March. Krery information given on eppUen- 
ho« «» . A McN PaTTERSOJL

moy 11 So THUS. HARRISON, L.L. B.

r

all Palmoaary Diseasra- 
The above remedies are i

GEO. II. STARE & CO.
•■Mrt Extra Uonrocli

faithfully

they fall i
naturel rotor to the hair.

apart a
*r«T

a health full and 
Druggist rails

Excellency

’. Dr. MeOswiey, when the 
embiisd by thePretideot, 

. Sir Richard Graves Me 
. Who is ff D.C.L. at Trinity College," 

IJubila, rroeirrd aa ad eundem degree. Tb* 
Rev. Draw Bullock, Uw degrro of U.l)^ T. B. 
Aikiaa, B*q-, that of D.CXo, Ik* H*v. T. Crisp

I have bran afflicted with a son leg for three 
years, end hero used different medicines withoat 
rtb ct, until I applied J. B. Fitich’s Golden Oint, 
ment ; by the use of it my leg is healed.

KENNETH McDONALD.
J une 21 —Im Rieer John, Picteu.

E$w Music.
A National Anthem-Glory to God !

Mrs. E. A. Farkhurst
Tke Peace Jubilee—NatioaM Song, with Ohortts. 

Tis th* Para* Jubtiro, mag Houaaah I
Rajoie*. O 1 ya people, rrjolro,

On* Country, • nr Peeple, oo* Bmteer »
0.1* N*ior,M heart, and one voice.

No Slav* Beneath Our Starry Flag, with Chorus.
Mrs. E. A. P.rk burst,

Jhe Boy* Art Marching Home, Hunting, j 
CHORDS—Boa the banners streaming,

On tke riot ore eome ;
Swell the shout at victory,

robing boms.

» origin* recipes, and are gn area lead ôf I 
I quality by the Proprietors.

FELLOWS’ A OO,,
Feb I F water’s Cerner.

English Pharmacy.
Mow opening ration the way, a flr* «!■* stoek of |

Drugs, Chemicals,
Te.lelle aed «Hier Article»

CARPETINGS,

CLOTH,
Ac.

Ja* received per Steamskip « Thaaws
160 Granville Street,

A superior Aasortmaat of
usuaIIt found in • Drue Store. .__

HE bruinera will receive the strict attention oi C ARP
<7. w—tli-l. i— I

Which they bare constantly on hand. 
Also—-teeming TWINE, Manilla Point Rope, 
and Roths krai No. I Russia BOLT KOP*7^ 

For sale at the lowest market rates.
Jana 7. 3m.

Woodill Brothers
AVE received per Th 
Spirit of the Ocean, their

JJAVE received jter Thames, Forest Qaew,infl

the Proprietor, and 
Movements will be introdaced 
Woolrich’s ftersapnriito end Potash, ) Suitable for 
Foe Inch’s Pic-me-up Bitters, i the sense 
Weoirich’s Glyeerine end TJm« Juice,
Swnfie's Nervine for Toothache,
Dr. Ridge’s Feed 1er Infanta end Invalide, 1CED80OA WATER,** VYotdrick^r 

PICK-ME-UP BETTE MS. 
UPPEH WATER SSHEET, 

“»7«- Halifax, H.

AH Wool fi and » Ply, Tap* try Orpetlngs. 
(rory MM paMaraa.) Buir Carpeuags, 

Hearth Rags.
Also—FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, la all width

•AML. NT HONG * CO-
«P»

Blockade Goods.

of—

Nsw York, Jaly 7, p. m.—Efforts were made 
this forraoro to obtain a reprieve for lira. 8ur- 

but were unsuccessful, and the

Tb* boys are marching

Stand Up tor Th* Flag “ AC Footer.
WfU AU Oo Home Agava “ Whitlock.

All of wkich an ktohly rororaraended. Frira 
30 orata each, 4 for $1, atailed free.

Monta Waters, pablmker, 461 Broadway, NY 
[ Wa have rweirod the Aral two of the abort 

patriotic piisss. The he* flmsriooa musical 
"-----1 among whom Mre. Parkhar* may

NEW SEASON’S TEA
I UST arrived a large aad choice selection of 

ot Nsw SnaaoWs Tn*. Thaw to warn of goad 
TEA * reasonable priera will fled the tolUwiag 
well worth lwkiag *wr Oro trial it rrapaetfollv 
solicited. Rata'I priera—

Goow f’owuou, Is M and to par Ik, 
Sepsrior do fit fid per IK 
Good Coloxo, fis sad Ss par Ik.

•V7B HALF-POLLAR TBA
Is jest IhaqaMity to sait aB toron ef trap of good 
Tea, sold to tots* tin panada, * fit *dpar poaad 

Alto—Thirty he* I*asm of the nnar TBA area 
bold in rare uxBanr. Thaw fa want ef an extrarefit, but were unsuccessful, ana tan eoeoeranra . . .t------,------- sold is this etna nr. Thaw In want*

o’clock, seeoBipaiiied hy an vffijrr pp4 hoUImta. odfoot of frotéoa, lo thiir auwlijf Fi P.w.] I tOfi 
Mre. ffnnatt was ex th* traffokl, next to the Jaly IA 1 *VH

p 6 0 R

July IA

Tnfrr

WHITE COTTONS,
Prints, DeBeiges, Cloths,
Ex Bargue Architect from Nassau.

R McMURRAXk Ca

HAVE punflanj» jortlan of the Cargo af ths 
•boro, and new offer far rale :

«•H*7-fl.MeflderPrints,Fa* Coton. I I-l

f MS yards M Printed Cambrics, fid 
•***ytofii Browa * Grey Da Bairns, 1 

•1* 64 ALL WOOL COATING», 
yard.

COMMERCE HOUSE.
MMlas ft

—cossim.su or -
Sulphur Salts, Scheeles Hydrocyanic tRJ 

Indigo, Senna, Duncan end Pluck hart 's Chloeo- 
form. Borax. Cream Tartar. Priera’ Clyoarina, 
Whiling, Dor. of Mode, Citrate of Iron and 
Quinine, Cudbear, Sal Sods, Bismuth Trianii, 
Iodide Potassium, Saltpetre, ( a-tile Snap, Nitrate 
of Silver, Powdered Ipecac. Alum, Copperas, 
Opium,Powdered Rhubarb,Blue Stone, Liquorice, 
Opium Powdered, Quinine, I .intaced Meal, Mus
tard, i irrata at Iron end Strychnine,

---ALSO—
300 gallons Crater OIL

2 casks Fine* Sweat Oil.
3 do do Almond Oil.

600 Fancy Confectionery, i
Powders, Extracts, Essential Oils, Sponges, to.

CITY DRUG (-TORE,
i 10.

RE,
HI Hollis Sraaer.

Ptoymri.
7 par yard.
5t to (a par

OlBVSit JON at o».,
mrOBTBBS AMD DBALBBH IB

Orookery aud Olasewar#
OM SVBBT IfJfeSCBlFTfOHp

Tobacco Pipes, Filters. Cutlery, 
Tea Trays, etc.,

STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE, 
Oppra to H. M. Ordinance, Halifax, ». ». 

Wm T- Boosts, Proprietor,
Ap IS—too.

fr

/t

Ie So

Mato the rasa 1-1 
ft hero mad* ib 
m*r
Nasuur a mi isj 
fl« »«»<*. 34 

I the rale af I

mtia
ticahto. Ill 
had cams 

>1 of ku hstj 
Id only 
el ki*t»»h.| 

Hew wind I 
#*. if *1 th 

sad stiver i
t
>as fat 

for everyth 
<t yea 

fro, my roe. 
think th 

They 
Of .trade sad

IUU» »■ 
masses ef

ira. Hom
day * th* 
aa t Se 
inllag th 

safety that 
whet is a*w 
are ballet i 

rfato 
do th* 

lie day 
geld »r 

a, hut ia 
Oad by I 

1er fellaw i

fwra*

toro’71
MB nul

Mi
i thing ra i 

Ml tho t 
Httxl to thJ

50
Osod Family Floor.

barrels antra Famly Floor to bibs, a

—


